
Remodelin g Of
Refectory Set
For Pomeresie

Pomerene Refectory will be
closed this fall while the kitchen
and.dining room are being remod-
eled.

A snack bar will open at 9:30
tomorrow morning in Pomerene
Grand Lounge. Lunches will be
served from 11 until 1:30 p.m . dai-
"ly. From 1:30 to 4 p.m. students
can get snacks. .

ALL THE FURNITURE has¦been removed from the Grand
Loun ge and tables and chairs have
been set up. Students will be able
to use the lounge for study just as

? in the past , says Mrs. Agnes Smith ,
manager of the refectory.

A small kitchenette beside the
Grand Lounge will be used to pre-
pare soups, sandwiches and coffee.
Mrs. Smith says they hope the
lounge will serve the same pur-
pose as the dining room down-
stairs.

The refectory kitchen and din-
ing room will be repainted and new
li ghting will be installed during
the remodeling project.

RONALD POLLOCK , University
Assistant Business Manager, said
the refectory will open as soon as
possible, but may not be ready
before Wih'fer Quarter.

"It is difficult to predict because
in remodeling projects the work-
men never know what problems
they will run into," he said.

The Ohio Union cafeteria will
operate with an increased staff un-
til the Pomerene cafeteria reopens,
according to Wendell W. Ellen-
wood, Ohio Union director. Expect-
ing a heavy increase in cafeteria
traffic, Ellenwood recommends that
students buy their meals early, be-
fore 11:30 a.m. for lunch and be-
fore 5:00 for dinner, to avoid long
lines.

Increased Enroll ment
Puts Strain On Housin g
Art enrollment of nearly 1,500

more new students this fall over
the figure a year ago has put an
additional strain on campus hous-
ing arrangements according to the
offices of the Dean of Men and the
Dean of Women.

Twice as many, women's organ-
ized rooming houses have been es-
tablished this year in comparison
with last year. Nearly 693 women
students fill the 60 rooming hous-
es as compared to 398 in 30 houses
last year.

ACCORDING TO Miss Ruth
Weimer, associate dean of women,
several hundred more women were
processed for housing arrange-
ments than were handled a year
ago last fall. This overflow has
been channeled to the rooming
houses and private homes leaving
the dormitories filled to capacity,

but considerably less crowded than
was the case in the Fall Quarter
of 1959.
to capacity, but considerably less
crowded than was the case in the
Fall Quarter of 1959.

Siebert Hall is the one exception
with 449 women students squeezing
into rooms designed to accommo-
date 385. Two ironing rooms have
been converted to house students
on an emergency basis.

Doubles have been converted to
triples in all of the women's resi-
dence halls and singles are non-
existent in Siebert.

"HOWEVER WE will use no
public rooms in the dormitories
such as lounges , study areas and
TV rooms, for student housing,"
Dean of Women Christine Y. Cona-
way sad. "Even though the indi-

{Continued on page 9 )

SOLUTION TO DORM CROWDING?—One of three groups of buildings in the proposed 15-unit men's
housing areas pictured above includes a multi-story structure housing 500 men, three four-story build-
ings, each housing 200, and a separate building with kitchen, dining, study, laundry and recreational
facilities. Initially the University plans to construct two of the four-story buildings and half of one din-
ing hall structure at an estimated cost of $880,000.

The Champion Returns
Charles (Chic) Harley watching the Buckeyes beat Southern Metho-
dist Saturday. Harley was Ohio State's first All-American football
player , starring in the 1916, 1917 and 1919 seasons. His scheduled
convertible ride around the stadium Saturday had to be cancelled
because of illness. —(Photo by Fred Harris)

Hemming To Talk In Mershon
Secr etory
Here Toni ght

Secretary Arthur S. Fleming of
the U.S. Department of Health ,
Education and Welfare will ad-
dress the 1960 convocation of the
Colleges of Medicine , Dentistry,
Pharmacy and Veterinary Medicine
and the School of Nursing today.

The assembly will be held at 8
p.m. in Mershon Auditorium. Mem-
bers of the five incoming classes
and their parents ; the upper class
members of the schools; their fac-
ulties and deans, and other officials
of the University will attend.

The first floor of the auditorium
is reserved for students and fac-
ulty of the four colleges and the
School of Nursing.

The deans and faculty members
of the five health science schools
will attend in processions, wearing

{Continued on page 11)

Kenned y-VP
Debate Slated

The first formal campaign de-
bate between Senator John F. Ken-
nedy and Vice-President Richard
Nixon will be shown live on big
screen television in Mershon Audi-
torium at 9:30 tonight following the
1960 convocation of the Colleges of
Dentistry, Medicine, Pharmacy and
Veterinary Medicine.

The program will be picked up
by WOSU-TV and broadcast on an
8 by 12-foot screen on the Mershon
stage to accommodate the audience
attending the convocation exercises.
The sound portion will be piped in-
to the auditorium's public address
system.

The debate, first of a series to
be held between the two presiden-
tial aspirants, will be aired by all
television and radio networks in
the United States.

University Housing
Policy Is Changed

Operators of off-campus rooming houses who have been
proved to discriminate against students on the basis of race,
color, creed or national origin no longer will receive registra-
tion privileges from the Dean of Men's and Women's Offices.

• Under a procedure announced by
the administration in July, the
following steps will be used to im-
plement the new housing policy:

1. A STUDENT who feels he is
being discriminated against may
fill out a complaint form that is
available in the offices of th e Deans
of Men and Women.

2. The deans ' staffs will make a
prompt investi gation of the com-
plain t.

3. The decision of whether to
remove a specific landlord from the
registration list then will be made
by Executive Dean William Guthrie
and the Deans of Men and Women.

THE DRIVE to de-list landlords
who discriminate began last fall
after a Negro-student wrote a let-
ter to the Lantern complaing he
was discriminated against by area
landlords because he was a Negro.

In the months, that followed ,
scores of students and faculty
members petitioned the University
administration to withdraw regi-

(Continued on page 9)

While You Were Gone . . .

ROTC To Go
On As Usual

Action by the Board of Trus-
tees on a Faculty Council recom-
mendation that compulsory ROTC
be eliminated at Ohio State was
delayed this summer after Presi-
dent Fawcett told the group more
time was needed for clarification
of various sections in the proposal.

The President said it was con-
ceivable that the cost of switching
tp a voluntary program might cost
ll»ililllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllll!llllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllll!

See today 's editorial on page
2: "More and More Delays"

ll!lli!!lll!!!::!lll!l!l!llllliii!ll!l!l!!!!llll!lllll!llllllllll!!lll!i!IIIIIIU!llllll!l!l!i!IIIUIIIIIIIII!lllllll!!!
the University $200,000 a year. He
added that this was not available
this year for that purpose.

He also said that a list of courses
to be taken in place of basic ROTC
had not yet been fully prepared.

CONCERN OVER whether this
(Continued on page 11)

Nits chke Services Sched uled
Funeral services for John F.

Nitschke III, Med-3, who was
drowned in a canoe accident on a
fishing and hunting trip in Canada
last Thursday, will be at 2 p.m.
Wednesday in the Schoedinger fu-
neral home.

NITSCHKE and two other medi-
cal students, Richard A. Bell and
Kenneth C. Snyder, were trying to
shoot some ducks when their canoe
upset in a cross current of the
Mississaugi River north of Thessa-
loit , Ontario, his mother said.

Mrs. Nitschke said her son was
wearing heavy hunting trousers
and boots which apparently were
filled with water while he was try-
ing to recover the aluminum ca-
noe.

Bell , wearing light shoes, was
able to swim ashore. A fisherman
arrived in time to rescue Snyder,

(.Continued on page 9) John F. Nitschke

LANTERN MEETING
There will be a meeting at 4

p.m. today in the Lantern news-
room in the Journalism Build-
ing of all students enrolled in
Journalism 509, 613, or 615.

Any student of sophomore
standing or above who wishes
to work on the Lantern should
attend this meeting.

Partly cloudy.
Mild . High 84.
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More And More Delays
We are very disappointed to be told that President

Fawcett has "no immediate plans" to forward to the
Board of Trustees last June's unanimous Faculty Coun-
cil recommendation calling for a voluntary ROTC pro-
gram at Ohio State.

As reported in a news story this morning, Vice Pres-
ident John Mount said that the proposal is being delayed
until some details of the recommendation , such as cost
and substitute courses, can be further studied.

To a person new to this campus , this would seem
only logical. Certainly, before any major curriculum
change is made, one would expect university official s to
review the proposed change thoroughly.

But voluntary ROTC studies at Ohio State have been
going on for nearly two years and we are tired of being
told that more studies are needed.

And these studies that have been made cannot be
described in the least as superficial . One need only
read the minutely documented report of the Council on
Instruction last April to see how thoroughly the matter
was reviewed.

Concrete facts were presented to show why volun-
tary ROTC should be inaugurated at Ohio State—such

as a statement from the Department of Defense that a
military requirement no longer exists for compulsory
ROTC.

Furthermore, the report spelled out in general terms
the work which students would be required to complete
in place of basic ROTC.

Yet President Fawcett, in a statement last July,
"said he would not forward the Faculty Council recom-
mendation to the Board of Trustees until he has more
information about the substitute courses.

Now we honestly are not so concerned about the
"suffering" that freshmen and sophomores will have to
go through in ROTC classes. We are sure they will sur-
vive.

But we are very concerned about some students who
could make their contributon to national security with-
out taking ROTC. They are the students \vTio will be the
"soldiers" in the battle already being fought so fiercely
iii the science laboratories.

Forcing these students to take ROTC only detracts
from valuable time they could spend in McPherson La-
boratory, the New Physics Building, and Robinson Lab,
preparing to defend this country just as vigorously as
our future officers in the armed forces.

And let's clear up once and for all the notion that
those students who do not wish to take ROTC are any
less patriotic than those enrolled in the program.

We believe John U. Monro, dean of Harvard Col-
lege, Harvard University, had the right reply for this at
a two-day ROTC conference here in June :

"It is a preposterous and disruptive notion . . . that
a student in ROTC is thereby a more useful and dedicat-
ed citizen than his classmate who is not. Indeed it is
quite possible that a badly conceived or badly managed
ROTC program could do more harm than good to our stu-
dents' feels of respect and obligation for military
service. Let us just note, and then pass on, that in our
country there are many ways of being patriotic, and that
no group has a monopoly."

One final point. In recent weeks, various veterans'
groups, including the Ohio Executive Committee of the
American Legion, have commended Ohio State for re-
taining compulsory ROTC. But as far as we are con-
cerned, Ohio State does not need such commendations.

When these various pressure groups have made as
thorough a study of ROTC as several University commit-
tees have, and when these same groups learn that com-
pulsory ROTC no longer is needed, then we will respect
their commendations.

We particularly hope that President Fawcett, and
the Board of Trustees, will not let these veterans' or-
ganizations influence their final decision. We sincerely
hope that they will listen , instead , to the experienced
voices on our Faculty Council , which have unanimously
recommended that compulsory ROTC be abolished at
Ohio State.

In our opinion , the time to decide this important
issue is during the present quarter. This would leave sev-
eral months to make the necessary curricula and finan-
cial adjustments before the next fall term begins. It
also would allow plenty of time to tell high school sen-
iors about the new program.

Editor s
Mailbag

Football Tickets...
To the Editor:

I recently went through the
annual unpleasantness of getting
season football tickets at Ohio
State.

After waiting sometime in line
at St. John Arena , I finally
reached the clerk, handed in a
check for $24 and said I'd like
two seats in Sect. 13-C (as I had
heard they were still available).

Her first question was : "Let's
see the marriage license." Now
I usually carry it with me in my
left hip pocket , but that morning
I had changed my trousers, and
alas, did not have the precious
document with me. I produced
a joint checking account with the
names of my wife and I on the
checks, also my daughter 's pic-
ture, also the Family Blue Cross
Medical card , even my worn fath-
erly looks — all to no avail.

So back home it was, and after
frantic searching returned with
the signed and sealed evidence of
connubiality, and presented it
to the inquisitor.

By now she had softened me up
for blow No. 2. I now reiterated
my desire for 2 seats in C deck.
"But that's not possible, sir; all
married students must sit in B-9.
That's the penalty you must pay
for being married , tee-hee-hee."
Fortunately someone had placed
strong metal bars between the
tormented and the tormentor.

Of course the clerks are only
following the rules given them,
but 

Lloyd Clum, Grad.

Quotes From
The News

By United Press International

GLEN COVE, N. Y. — Soviet
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev,
when leaders of the Communist
states of the Ukraine and Byelo-
russia drove up to the Soviet
country estate in the middle of
his stret press conference:

"Here come the captive na-
tions, perishing."

PITTSBURGH — Mayor Jo-
seph M. Barr , exultant over the
Pittsburgh Pirates winning their
first National League pennant
in 33 years:

"I am too limp to go on and
will conserve what energy I have
left for the rousing reception
which has been planned for . . .
our wonderful Pirate champions."

LEOPOLDVILLE — C o n g o
Strongman Col. Joseph Mobutu ,
rejecting ousted Premier Patrice
Lumumba's prediction of a re-
turn to power:

"The reinstatement of the old
Lumumba government is out of
the question as it would .only re-
establish chaos and disorder in
the Congo. I have enough forces
now to take things into my own
hands."

Kennedy Hits Republican
Money Policy As Too Tight

In Cleveland

CLEVELAND — UP) — Sen.
John F. Kennedy charged yester-
day that Republican tight money
policy had caught "millions of
Americans in a squeeze of costs
rising faster than income."

In a speech prepared for the
annual steer roast of Cuyahoga
County Democrats, the Democra-
tic Presidential nominee said Re-
publicans have ignored their 1952
campaign promises to reduce liv-
ing costs.

THE RESULTING inflation ,
Kennedy declared , "hurts most
of all those whom the Republican
brand of prosperity has left far
behind."

The Massachusetts Senator
gibed at his GOP rival , Vice-
President Richard M. Nixon , for
his role as head of President Ei-
senhower 's cabinet anti-inflation
committee.

He noted that the New York
Times called the anti-inflation
asignment Nixon 's "first formal
major executive role ," designed
to give the Vice President "ex-
prience."

"TODAY, AS the 1960 cam-
paign goes on, we hear a lot
about experience — but somehow
the committee is never mention-
ed," Kennedy said.

"We hear a lot about how well
off we are under Republican
rule — but the cost of living is
never mentioned.

"But I intend to mention the
high cost of living every week of
this campaign. The American
consumer and the American
housewife may have been for-
gotten by the Republican leaders-
¦— but they have not forgotten
the promises those same leaders
made in 1952."

THE SENATOR interrupted
his preparations for tonight's
all-networks television duel,
with Nixon in Chicago, to fly to
Cleveland for the annual whing-
ding at Euclid Beach Park on

Lake Erie.
As the Kennedy plane landed

at Lakefront Airport, Deputy
Police Inspector Carl Bare esti-
mated there were 1,000 to greet
the candidate.

TIGHT MONEY has boosted
the interest charges on a 30-year,
$10,000 mortgage by $3,300 since
President Eisenhower took of-
fice , Kennedy said. The Republi-
can administration refused mean-
time, he said , to ease the credit-
tightening policies or support
"legislation to encourage new
housing."

"They refused recognize that
rents had gone up 20 per cent
— so that too many families
were paying out too much in
renting a home to put aside
enough to buy a home," he went
on.

"A new Democratic admini-
stration must act in 1961."
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Sideline Show

SYMPATHETIC ESCORT—Jerry Mayes, 225 lb., 6'4" SMU tackle
valks off the fi eld exhausted following the 24-0 defeat. His wife was
:;ne of several who followed their SMU husbands off the fi eld.

SWEET NOTES—Jan Jordan , SMU sophomore, was featured on trumpet during Saturday 's half-time
ceremonies. After the game the gaily uniformed band remained in the stands playing for half an hour.
A crowd of a thousand cheered them on.

BACK AGAIN—Lenny Hart , Ohio State Drum Major
watches from the sideline during the last few mo-
ments of the season's opening football game Satur-
day.

SPREAD FORMATION—While the Bucks were deploying flankers and sending men in motion , Ohio State cheerleaders
gave out with a version of the spread formation. Their chee rs helped the Bucks score three touchdowns and a field goal.

UICK REFRESHER—Mike Ingram, 219 lb. Ohio State guard who
,la yed a fine defensive game, is given a drink by a team manager Photograp hs by
Jfter he was taken out of the game in. the fourth quarter. Tj m Miller

and Fred Harris

FINAL PASS—Meeting on the field after the Ohio State victory,
Woody said to SMU coach William Meek, "You stinker, you changed
your whole defense on us." Meek had only praise for the Ohio State
team. "It was a very long afternoon," he said.



Dr. Garrett Becomes
Chemis try Chairman

Promotion of Dr. Alfred B. Garrett, 162 Erie Rd.,
to the chairmanship of the University's department of
chemistry received approval of the Board.

Professor Garrett, who joined the faculty in 1935,
was named acting chairman of chemistry after the
death of Dr. Harvey V. Moyer on Aug. 5, 1959. The
promotion will become effective Oct. 1.

Noted for his research in electrochemistry and
radiochemistry, Dr. Garrett is the author of nearly 100
articles on his studies as well as a number of other sci-
entific publications.

He has been prominent in the work of national sci-
entific organizations. He has served as a lecturer for
the National Science Foundation Visiting Scientists
program since 1956. Dr. Garrett's memberships include
the Committee on Chemical Education of the Ameri-
can Chemical Society, and he served on another com-
mittee which planned the restudy of the high school
chemistry curriculum. In addition , the Ohio State fac-
ulty member was chairman of a subcommittee which,
under auspices of the American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, made recommendations for the
training of science teachers.

A native of Glencoe, 0., he holds the bachelor 's
degree from Muskingum College and the master's and
Ph.D. degrees from Ohio State.

On the campus, he has headed the general chemis-
try division and has served on a number of important
boards and committees. In 1958 he was named "Profes-
sor of the Year" by students of the College of Arts and
Sciences.

VOLUME III NUMBER 8 MAJOR ACTIONS BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES ON SEPT. 9, 1960

Major actions by the Boa]
of Truste d $%. its meetii
Frida y, Sefttlmher 9, on (
braltar fefflniq ;S Put-I n-Ba
Ohio , are contained in "R
port To The Campus." P«
pared by the staff of the Offi
of University Relations, "B
port" provides more details I
Trustees' actions than new
paper, radio or television i
ports of the meeting ordina
ily can include.

Dr. Richard H. Bohning, 3031 Greenvale Dr., Wor-
thington , associate professor in the department of
botany and plant pathology, was promoted to the addi-
tional part-time post of assistant dean , College of
Agriculture and Home Economics, effective Oct. 1.

Professor Bohning serves also as campus coordina-
tor of the college's educational and research project in
India , conducted under contract with the International
Cooperation Administration.

In the assistant deanship, Dr. Bohning will coor-
dinate the graduate programs of the college and the
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station, develop pro-
grams for staff improvement and sponsored research,
and develop other educational and research programs
in the plant science areas.

He is a graduate of the University of Rhode Is-
land and holds two degrees from Ohio State, where he
has been a faculty member since 1946.

Dr. Chester C. Winter of the department of surgery,
University of California Medical Center, Los Angeles,
was appointed professor of surgery and head of the
division of urology in Ohio State's College of Medi-
cine. The urologist is a native of Cazenovia , N. Y., and
holds the bachelor 's and M.D. degrees from the State
University of Iowa.

Dr. Robert D. Henthorne, Rockville, Md., was nam-
ed director of laboratory animal facility on the cam.-
pus, effective Sept. 15. Unti l recently the chief of the
Animal Laboratory Division of Microbiological Associ-
ates, Inc., Bethesda , Md., he formerly headed the De-
partment of Animal Research and Development of the
U.S. Naval Radiological Defense Laboratories, San
Francisco, in 1956-57; was chief of the animal husban-
dry division, Walter Reed Army Medical Center, for
three years, and chief of the veterinary branch, U.S.
Army Chemical Center, Bethesda, also for three years.
A 1943 graduate of Ohio State's College of Veterinary
Medicine, he won the 1959 Charles A. Griffin Award in
recognition for his contributions in promoting and de-
veloping high standards for production and use of
disease-free animals. At Ohio State he will supervise
the care, housing and use of laboratory animals
throughout the campus.

Appointments also included:
School of Social Work—Helen J. Graham, assis-

tant professor , and Mary Ann Saucier, assistant profes-
sor (part time) and assistant director for social work
training, Medical Social Service Division, University
Hospital.

Office of University Relations—Robert M. Boyce,
assistant editor, News and Information Service.

Other personnel actions announced included the
retirement, to become effective Sept. 30, of John D.
Bragg, 258 E. Dunedin Rd., administrative secretary,
College of Agriculture and Home Economics.

Among faculty receiving leaves of absence were:
John G. Daunt , professor , physics and astronomy,

which is deposited for use by the University's Student
Oct. 1-Jan. 31, to conduct research at the University
under grants-in-aid from the Linde Company and the
National Science Foundation.

John J. Duffey, associate professor, College of Law,
Oct. 1-Dec. 31, to fill the judgeship of the 10th District
Court of Appeals.

Ira A. Gould, professor and chairman, dairy tech-
nology, Sept. 1-Oct. 31, to conduct a study for the Unit-
ed Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF).

George F. Henning, professor, agricultural eco-
nomics and rural sociology, Sept. 1-Oct. 31, to take an
I.C.A. assignment in agricultural marketing in Turkey.

John T. Krause, instructor, history, extension of
leave through Sept. 30, 1961, to continue work under
a Rockefeller Foundation grant.

Norman Kretzmann, assistant professor, philoso-
phy, Oct. 1-Sept. 30, 1961, to acceyt a visiting assistant
professorship in philosophy at the University of Illinois.

Carl E. Nielsen, associate professor, physics and
astronomy, Oct. 1-Sept. 30, 1961, to conduct research
with the Midwestern Universities Research Associa-
tion (MURA) at Madison, Wis.

Jacob W. Old, associate professor, pathology, Sept.
12-23, to visit pathology departments and present pa-
pers in Europe.

Richard W. Stow, associate professor , medicine,
Sept. 1-June 30, 1961, to accept a Fulbright Lecture-
ship.

Gerald Westheimer, associate professor , School of
Optometry, Oct. 1-Sept. 30, 1961, to accept a visiting
associate professorship at the University of California
School of Optometry.

Law Center Corporation Authorized
The dean and two faculty members of Ohio State's

College of Law were designated to be among incorpor-
ators of a non-profit corporation to be formed for man-
agement of the law center soon to be built on the
campus.

The Ohio State Bar Association and the Ohio
State Bar Association Foundation also were to name
three representatives each.

On recommendation of President Fawcett, the
Trustees approved appointment of Prof. Frank R.
Strong, Law dean and director of legal research; Prof.
Robert J. Nordstrom, associate dean; and Prof. Ervin
H. Pollack, director of research service, as incorpor-
ators.

Primary purposes of the corporation, Dr. Fawcett
said, will be the formation and administration of pro-
grams of legal research and continuing legal education.
He added that when completed, provisions for the gen-
eral organization and operation of the new corporation
will be subject to the Trustees' approval.

Recommended contract awards totalling $493,112
for construction of the Law Center Building also were
reported to the Trustees. Funds for the project are
being provided by the Ohio State Bar Association
Foundation.

Garwick and Ross, Inc., Columbus, was low bidder
at $431,730 on the general contract for the structure,
to be built on the south side of W. 11th Ave., near the
College of Law Building. Other low bidders were:
plumbing, The Gesling Co., Lancaster, O., $26,085, and
electrical contract, Gustav Hirsch Org., Columbus, $35,-
297.

The building will have three stories and a one-
story wing. It will house the statewide continuing le-
gal education and research programs developed and
conducted jointly by the Ohio State Bar Association,
the Foundation, and the College of Law, with the coop-
eration of other legal groups. The Bar Association also
will have its headquarters in the building.

* * *

The Trustees conferred emeritus titles on three
long-time faculty members whose University service
totals 106 years.

Retiring October 1 are Roderick D. Barden, pro-
fessor emeritus and chairman , department of agri-
cultural engineering; Arthur H. Smith, assistant pro-
fessor emeritus, Agricultural Extension Service, and
M. Emmett Wilson, professor emeritus, School of
Music.

Professor Barden, 1019 Dublin Rd., chairman of
his department since 1955, joined the University staff
in 1924 as an extension agricultural engineer. In 1946
he became professor of agricultural engineering and
from 1951 to 1954 was acting director of the School
of Aviation and of the University Airport. A native
of Wayne County, he has done special work in the
application of airplanes to agricultural practices.

Professor Smith, 917 Kinnear Rd., joined the staff

Study Of Teaching By TV Authorize

37 years ago as a county agricultural extension agei
He served eight counties in that capacity, includii
Marion County for 12 years and Washington Coun
for 10. In 1954 he came to the campus as an assistai
professor. A pioneer in extension radio work, he
presently assistant extension editor of radio and
heard on a farm program over WOSU, the University
station.

Dr. Wilson, 594 Overbrook Dr., joined the facul
in 1927 as an associate professor of instrumental musi
In 1933 he was promoted to professor. His music tt
preciation courses over the past several years sp
well known to listeners of WOSU. A native of Oshkog
Wis., he held a number of university positions befoi
coming to Ohio State from the University of Chicgs
He is an accomplished student of piano, organ a;
composition and is author of three books and numeroi
articles in music publications. In 1952-53 he was i
exchange professor at the University of London.

* * *

The Trustees approved an appropriation of $2!
500 for a new research study of television as a teac
ing medium.

The appropriation , recommended by Preside]
Fawcett, will be used to equip a studio and classroon
on the campus as they would be used in an education!
television teaching situation.

"In the opinion of many educators," Preside]
Fawcett said , "research in educational television Sa
been somewhat sterile in terms of finding answers t
some of the very basic questions about television i
a teaching medium."

President Fawcett said the research project ha
been outlined by Professors Delos D. Wickens, »
search associate in psychiatry, and Egon G. Gubi
Bureau of Educational Research and Service, worls^
with Richard B. Hull , director of telecommunication;

The project will tackle the question of what pai
the presence of the teacher has in the learning proces;
and related questions.

A closed-circuit television studio will be set u]
probably in Derby Hall, in which Professor Wicke?
will teach psychology 401 to a class of students duj
ing the Winter Quarter.

Television cameras in the studio-classroom wi
pick up his instruction and pipe it to rooms whei
other classes will receive the same instruction , withov
a teacher present.

After a period, some of the students will switcl
places between the studio and the television classroos"'
Other students will receive only the television instru<
tion for the entire quarter.

Tests will be given all the students, and the effecl
which the teaching process has on the students wi
be measured. Success of the experiment may detei
mine whether classes may be taught by means of tell
vision.

Equipping the studio for the project will requi?
special wiring for the cameras, increased lighting, an
improvement of acoustics.

* * *

Mershon Income Used For
Scholarships Increas ed

A recommendation for transfer of $225,000 fo
research fellowships, assistants, and grants-in-aid fo
1960-61 received approval from the Board. The sin
represented an increase of $35,000 over last year
total.

Transfer of $140,000 from non-restricted Mersho
Fund income to support University scholarships ditt
ing 1960-61 was approved. Last year the amount waj
$126,000. , 4

The Mershon Fund was established in 1952 throug
a %11A million bequest from the late Col. Ralph I
Mershon, who specified that half the fund's income \
applied to support of civilian military training an
education.

The Board also approved a transfer of $30,000 t
the Ohio State University Press for the 1960-61 fiscf
year.

Two operating budgets for the current year wei
approved—$126,400 for the Commission on Traffic an
Parking and $125,000 for the Development Fund.

Revenue for the traffic and parking budget, $13,70
below last year's total, is provided from parking pel
mits and paid parking facilities. Largest items fo,
which this income will be spent are police and sta4
salaries and wages, $73,500, and maintenance and i»
provement of parking lots, $22,400. Not included i
the traffic and parking budget is an anticipated ni
come of $40 ,000 from traffic and parking fines , ali o

(Continued on p ag e 5)

Three Receive Emeritus Titles



Report To The Campus
(Contmuectj rom page U)

Financial Aicls Office.
The Development Fund budget

was S2,12!p4 : higher than last
year's total." The current figure in-
cludes a University appropriation
of 885,000 , with the remainder pro-
vided from interest on invest-
ments.

During the last calendar year,
$1,411,061 was contributed to Uni-
versity projects through the De-
velopment Fund.

Also appropriated was $8,000
from contributed funds for use by
The Ohio State University Asso-
ciation during 1960-61.

Two New Funds Will Aid
Study of Blood Diseases

The Board accepted two gifts
through the Development Fund
for medical research.

A gift of $6,199 was for the Dr.
Bruce Kenneth Wiseman Memori-
al Fund, established last August
19, and a gift of $1,068 went to the
Lois H. Carr Memorial Fund , es-
tablished last July 16. The income
from both funds goes for hema-
tological research (the study of
blood and its diseases).

Dr. Wiseman, who died last
March 15, was a professor and
chairman of the University's de-
partment of medicine. He was in-
ternationally known for his work in
hematology.

Dr. Wiseman came to Ohio State
in 1931 as assistant professor of
medicine and assistant medical re-
search director. In 1938 he was
made professor and in 1944 he be-
came chairman of the department
of medicine.

Mrs. Carr, of Terrace Park near
Cincinnati, died last year. She
was the wife of Robert J. Carr,
who has been active in Cincinnati
alumni work.

* * A

Robinson Lab Contracts
Recommended to Trustees
Recommended contract awards to-

taling $787,099 for major remodel-
ing of Robinson Laboratory were
reported to the Board.
- Built in 1908, Robinson Labora-
tory houses the University's de-
partment of mechanical engineer-
ing. The modernization of facili-
ties will increase classrooms, un-
dergraduate laboratories, research
laboratories and graduate student
facilities. Work also will include
acoustical isolation of classrooms
and offices from laboratory areas.
Conversion of space formerly oc-
cupied by electrical engineering
will increase the mechanical en-
gineering department's area by
some 40 per cent. The building will
have newly designed entrances on
the south and east sides.

Low bidders on the Robinson
Laboratory project, all from Co-
lumbus, were:

General contract, Werner Con-
struction Co., $397,772; heating and
ventilating, Dotter, Inc., $199,900;
plumbing, Huffman-Wolfe Co., $60,-
350; and electrical, Pence Electric
Co., $129,077.

Also reported to the Board were
award recommendations for con-
tracts totaling $138,560.85 for re-
modeling of University Hospital's
air conditioning system. Low bid-
ders were The Kuempel Co., Colum-
bus, $129,750, for the heating, ven-
tilating and air conditioning con-
tract, and Tanenbaum Electric Co.,
Columbus, $8,810.85, for electrical
work.

Projects for which plans and
specifications were approved by the
Trustees included the first phase
of remodeling the Administration
Building's third floor over the at-
rium and conversion of space at the
north end of the Stadium Dormi-
tory area for use by the Marching
Band. George M. Clark , Columbus
architect, was employed for serv-
ices on the Administration Build-
ing project.

Gordon B. Carson, vice president,

business and finance, was author-
ized to proceed with purchase of
three properties north of the cam-
pus. They were :

178 W. Woodruff Ave., from Vic-
tor Investment Co. at $13,000; 152
W. Woodruff Ave., from Robert
W. Hall and Betty Keating, $14,-
000 ; and 71-73 W. Frambes Ave.,
from Roy V. Chapin et al., $18,-
000.

* * *
Graduate Program Grows
At Wright Field Center

Beginning this fall , a "limited
number" of non-Air Force stu-
dents will be enrolled for graduate
courses at the University 's Wright
Field Graduate Center at Wright-
Patterson Air Force Base, Dayton.

President Fawcett reported to
the Trustees that an agreement had
been reached with the Air Force
on plans for expanding the gradu-
ate program at the base. The Uni-
versity has maintained the Grad-
uate Center there under Air Force
sponsorship since 1946.

Dr. Fawcett said arrangements
had been made with the Air Force
". . .whereby a limited number of
qualified non-Air Force students
may enroll for graduate courses
on a 'space available' basis, effec-
tive Autumn Quarter, 1960." Au-
tumn classes begin Sept. 26.

The non-Air Force students will
pay the University's regular off-
campus graduate fee of $18 per
credit hour , plus a laboratory fee
not to exceed $12 per credit hour .
Such fees will be credited to the
Air Force contract for maintain-
ing the entire program.

Since its establishment, more
than 1,300 students have enrolled
in graduate courses at the Center ,
and Dr. Fawcett said that for a
number of years various Dayton
industries had registered "a strong-
interest" in having the program ex-
panded.

"One year ago representatives
of the Dayton Chamber of Com-
merce formally requested the Uni-
versity to give consideration to
opening the Graduate Center pro-
gram to all qualified students in
the Dayton area," he said.

"Based upon this request, the
University's Committee on Off-
Campus Education authorized Off-
mal study to determine the feasi-
bility of such a program. Upon the
completion of this study, the com-
mittee adopted resolutions recom-
mending that such a program be
established , if an agreement mu-
tually acceptable to the Air Force
and this University could be
achieved."

The Ohio State president said
also that "a longer-range and more
satisfactory solution . . . may lead
to the establishment of a perma-
nent University facility owned by
the University in which Air Force
and non-Air Force students would
participate on an equal basis."

He added : "The decision to take
this step, however, will depend
largely upon the experience and
information gained during the com-
ing year."

As originally conceived, Ohio
State's Wright Field program was
to provide advanced course work
in the area of communications —
electrical engineering, mathemat-
ics and physics. Since that time,
the program has been gradually
expanded in scope so that course
work is now available in aeronauti-
cal engineering, business organiza-
tion, chemical engineering, chemis-
try, economics, electrical engineer-
ing, industrial engineering, math-
ematics, mechanical engineering,
metallurgical engineering," physics
and astronomy, and psychology." 1 :J<

Ohio State s representatives on
the Dayton Area Graduate Center
Advisory Committee are Dr. Ev-
erett Walters, dean of the Gradu-
ate School , chairman; Prof. Ed-
ward Q. Moulton , assistant dean;
and Prof. Robert B. Miner , chair-
man , department of business or-
ganization. Representing the Ah

Force are John Keto, Edward Ward
and George Albery. Dayton Cham-
ber of Commerce representatives
are R. E. Kline, M. D. Young and
E. A. Gorham. Ex-officio member is
Ohio State's Dr. Kenneth J. Aris-
man, director of off-campus educa-
tion.

* * *

Experiment Station Names
Two Assistant Directors

Several changes in organization
of the Ohio Agricultural Experi-
ment Station, inclu ding changes in
titles for two administrative offi-
cers, were announced Sept. 10 by
Director Roy M. Kottman , f ollow-
ing approval by the Station's
Board of Control (Board of Trus-
tees).

Named as assistant directors of
the Experiment Station were Dr.
T. S. Sutton, associate dean of the
College of Agriculture and Home
Economics at the University and
part-time member of the Station
staff , and Dr. Robert E, Yoder, now
supervisor of field operations at the
Station.

Director Kottman said the new
titles for Drs. Sutton and Yoder
would bring their authority more in
line with their responsibilities. In
addition to his College dutes, Dr.
Sutton will be responsible for the
Station 's research program on the
Ohio State campus. Dr. Yoder will
supervise field research at the main
station in Wooster and on the out-
lying experimental farms. Both
will be responsible to Associate Di-
rector W. E. Krauss who will be in
direct liaison between all Station
activities and Director Kottman.

The director, associate director,
two assistant directors, and Busi-
ness Manager H. A. Hesson, will
constitute the Director 's Cabinet
which will serve as the policy-mak-
ing body of the Station , Dr. Kott-
man said.

In requesting approval of the
Board of Control for the organiza-
tional changes, Director Kottman ,
who is also Dean of the College of
Agriculture and Home Economics
at Ohio State, said he felt the
changes "would make for logical
and efficient administration." He
said they had been under study
since January when his appoint-
ment was announced. He became
Dean and Director June 1.

Director Kottman said some of
the shifts in organization and ad-
ministrative responsibilities were
necessitated by the announced res-
ignation of John D. Bragg, admini-
strative secretary, as of September
30, 1960. All appointments and
changes are effective October 1.

In other actions approved by the
Board of Control , a department of

agricultural biochemistry was es-
tablished at Wooster "to extend
the pattern of organization of de-
partments of the Station "to this
subject matter area. Dr. Fred E.
Deatherage, chairman of Ohic
State's department of agricultural
biochemistry, was named to serve
as chairman of the counterpart de-
partment at the Station.

Dr. R. H. Bohning, campus co-
ordinator for the University's ag-
ricultural education and research
mission to India , was given respon-
sibility for liaison between Station
staff and the Graduate School of
the University . He was recommend-
ed by President Fawcett for ap-
pointment as assistant dean of the
College at the concurrent meeting
of the Ohio State Board of Trus-
tees on Sept. 9.

In the belief that personnel di-
rectly responsible for research ac-
tivities should be associated with
subject matter departments , Di-
rector Kottman recommended that
Associate Director Krauss be ap-
pointed professor in the depar t-
ment of dairy science and that As-
sistant Director Yoder be appoint-
ed professor in the department of
agronomy. He pointed out that
these departments encompass sub-
ject matter areas representing the
fields of specialization of the two
administrators.

Drs. Sutton, Bohning, and Death -
erage are residents of the Colum-
bus area. Dr. Yoder and Dr. Krauss
reside in Wooster.

* * *
TV Editor Named Aide
To Agricultural Dean

Robert P. Worrall , Extension
television editor at Michigan State
University, has been named an
assistant to Dr. Roy M. Kottman ,
dean of the College of Agriculture
and Home Economics at the Uni-
versity and director of the Ohio
Agricultural Experiment Station
at Wooster.

Worrall's appointment, approved
by' the Trustees and the Board of
Control of the experiment station
will become effective October 1,
1960. His duties will involve assist-
ing Dr. Kottman in the planning,
coordination , and direction of in-
formation and educational activi-
ties of both the College and Experi-
ment Station. He will be located at
Columbus and will be a staff mem-
ber of the Department of Agricul-
tural Education .

A native of Chesterhill (Morgan
County), Ohio, Worrall joined
MSU's Department of Information
Services in September, 1954. He is
in charge of television production
for the Michigan Cooperative Ex-
tension Service and assists in train-
ing specialists and county Exten-
sion agents in communication.

Worrall , 39, received a B.S. in
agricultural education from Ohio

State University in 1947 and a mas-
ter of science degree in agricultur-
al journalism at the University of
Wisconsin in 1953. He is now com-
pleting work toward a Ph.D. degree
in adult education at MSU.

Before going to Michigan State,
he served in Ohio as associate Ex-
tension agent in Belmont County
from 1947 to 1951; associate coun-
ty agent in Franklin County from
1951 to 1953, and assistant State
4-H club leader from 1953 to 1954.

OSU Chemist
Wins Prize

Prof. Melvin S. Newman of the
Ohio State chemistry faculty has
received a $1,000 prize from the
American Chemical Society for his
work in synthetic organic chemis-
try. The award was made in New
York City at the society's national
meeting earlier this month.

Dr. Newman is internationally
known for his work on the me-
chanisms of organic reactions and
on the structure of molecules.

Early this year he won a $50,000
research grant from the Petroleum
Research Fund, which is adminis-
tered by the American Chemical
Society.

He has been an Ohio State fac-
ulty member since 1936, and a pro-
fessor since 1944. He has held a
number of offices in professional or-
ganizations and has contributed
several articles.

In 1956 he was elected to the
National Academy of Science, a
distinction then held by only five
Ohioans, including one other Ohio
State chemist.

A native of New York City, he
received a B.S. degree from Yale
University in 1929 and Ph.D. from
Yale in 1932. During 1956-57, he
conducted research and lectured at
the University of Glasgow in Scot-
land under a Fulbright grant.

"It's the thing to do
at O.S.U.

Tickets N O W  for

GREAT ARTIST SER ES-1960-61
Oct. 26 BORIS GOLDOVSKY GRAND Jan. 26, '61 AM E RI  C A N BALLET

OPERA THEATRE, presenting THEATRE
Mozart's "Don Giovanni" in Eng- Feb. 14 DETROIT SYMPHONY OR-
lish CHESTRA, Paul Paray, musi-

Nov. 9 I SOLOISTI DI ZAGREB, cham- cal director and conductor
ber orchestra of 15 April 12 ELISABETH S C H W A R Z -

Nov. 30 JONSON CHORALE, N.Y. LIT- KOPF, s o p r a n o .  World-re-
TLE ORCHESTRA SOCIETY nowned concert artist
AND SOLOISTS, presenting Ber-
lioz's "The Childhod of Christ"

Dec. 6 MARCEL MARCEU, g r e a t
French mime

All Programs 8 p.m.

SEVEN OUTSTANDING EVENTS - SAVE WITH SEASON BOOKS
Price Ranges $ 5.00 (Last 6 Kows, Upper Bale.) $11 (Rear, Sides, Main Floor) /

' Still . - .$ 7.50 (First 6 Rows, Upper Bale.) $12 (Rear , Center, Main Floor )
'¦' Available $10.00 (Middle Balcony) $14 (Center and Side, Main Floor)

$14.00 (Front Balcony)

One price range completely sold out.
Tickets scarce in other selected areas;

Good seats still available

k i_  «!_ . A . J! i — ~:.. -~. Mershon Auditorium Ticket Office Open:
mer Sll©n AudltO NUITI Monda y - Frida y 8:30 a.m . - 5 :30 p.m.

Saturdays 9:00 a.m. -12:00 noon

Folk dancing classes are now
in progress at the Whetstone Rec-
reation Center. The first hour of
the evening classes is devoted to
instruction and then folk dances of
various countries will be featured.

Any students having first hand
information on folk dances from
other countries are urged to con-
tact the leaders at AX 1-3608 or
AM 7-2249.

FOLK DANCING

The 1961 Makio is extending a
call to freshmen interested in be-
coming staff members.

No previous experience is neces-
sary for office jobs which include
typing, filing, mass mailing, writ-
ing copy, sales, promotion and ad-
vertising.

Interested students are urged to
visit room 312 of the Ohio Union.

FRESHMEN NEEDED



Hots Doffed
After Bucks
Defeat SMU

By Frank Evans
The Buckeyes football train ,

back on -the victory trail the first
time in four games , (last season
ended with a tie and two defeats )
couldn 't have picked a more ap-
prop riate day to win than Satur-
day.

For their coach Woody Hayes
was beginning his 10th year as
boss of the Scarlet and Gray.

And while the Bucks 24-0 win
over the Mustangs is still fresh
in our minds , let's take a quick
glance at Saturday 's action and
try to give a "tip of the hat" award
to standouts.

BEST DEFENSIVE BACK —
Jim Kerbstreit , a little guy who
weighs 155 pounds but hits like a
200-pounder on defense. His two
interceptions set up two Buckeye
scores.

BEST LINEBACKER — Mike
Ingram. Like one of the players
on the SMU bench said , "who is
this guy Ingram? I don 't know
what his number is — but he sure
is all over that field. " Mike 's re-
covered fumble in the first period
set up; Ohio State's -second score. "

BEST FIELD GENERAL —Tom
Matte . His control of the team and
his well-called game should indi-
cate to Buckeye fans that "if the
Bucks are to fake out the so-called
experts and land right on top of
the heap in the Big Ten Confer-
ence, it will depend a lot on the
crewcut No. 41 quarterback. "

BEST RUNNER — Bob Fergu-
son. They 're still talking about, the
way he carried the Mustang 's
Frank. Jackson on his back for
15 yards in the third period. Al-
though the Bucks failed to show
off their halfbacks Saturday, it
looks from here that Ferguson,
boasting tremendous speed and
power , could very well end up the
season being rated with the best
runners in the country.

Let's not forget Roger Detrick ,
either. He carried 16 times, two
times more than Ferguson. De-
trick gained 48 yards and his bull-
dozing touchdown in the second
period was an example of complete

(Continued on page 7)

Big Ten Football Sco res
With , the first week of the Big

Ten football season past, most of
the teams the experts predicted to
be winners came through — that
is, with the exception of Michi gan
State, and they had to settle for
a 7-7 tie with Pittsburgh.

Here's what happened to the
teams of the league:

Ohio State 24, SMU 0
Michigan 21, Oregon 0
Illinois 17, Indiana 6
Purdue 27, UCLA 27
Iowa 22, Oregon State 12
Minnesota 26, Nebraska 14
Northwestern 19, Oklahoma 3
Wisconsin 24, Stanford 7
Michi gan State 7, Pitt 7

INTERCEPTION—-Jim Herbstreit makes a leaping one hand catch early in the third period. The pass
was thrown by SMU quarterlies Arlan Flake. The i itended receiver was Glynn Gregory (21).

—(Photo by Fred Harris)

This Week's Schedule
Ohio State—Southern California
Michigan Stater-Michigan
Illinois—West Jprginia
Iowa—Northwejstent^' ,
Purdue—Notre ' DasJrifK
Minnesota—Indiana -W
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LOS ANGELES— (UPI) —Duke
Snider of the Dodgers is the only
player in major league history to
hit four home runs during a World*
Series — in 1952 and 1955. Babe
Ruth , Lou Gehrig and Hank Bauer ,
all of the Yankees, performed the
feat once each.

DUKE'S ONE UP



Hats Off To Winning Buck s
(Continued f rom page 6)

power.
THE COMPLETE OHIO STATE

DEFENSIVE TEAM — They halt-
ed the Mustangs every time they
had the ball. The Bucks defensive
club, smaller than the usual big
elephants we're used to seeing, de-
serves the tip of the hat award as
the guys with guts.

BEST DRESSED TEAM — No

doub t w'd have to pick the candy-
striped band of SMU. Their half-
time show was great and no doubt
the band is one of the finest to ever
visit here.

THE OHIO STATE MARCHING
BAND — What can you say about
them that already hasn 't been
said ? They 're great.

Everyone went away happy.

STUDENTS ONLY
Present Schedul e Card

And Save Yourself

50c
On Any Kind of Haircut

at

ABE'S BARBER SHOP
720 N. High at Buttles

Open 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. — six days weekly
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ANOTHER ONE—Bob Ferguson (46) spills over the left guard for another yard in the first quarter.
Tackling are Mike Hackney (45), Jerry Mayes (75), Gene Sherman (behind Ferguson), and Frank Jack-
son (47). . . . . —(Photo by Tim Miller)

UP —UP — Billy Polk (24) and Roger Braugh (15) down Tom Per-
due on OSU's own 46 after a successful screen pass from Tom
Matte in third period action. —(Photo by Tim Miller)

OVER THE TOP—Ron Houck carries the mail over the left end for a
four-yard gain in this third quarter action Saturday.

—(Photo by Tim Miller)

MORE BOOKS FOR YOUR MONEY 1
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Season tickets to the University
Theatre's 1960-61 season are go-
ing fast and persons interested in
attending the live dramatic enter-
tainment are urged to buy now. For
the past four years season cou-
pons have been sold out well in
advance of the seasons opener.

University Theatre opens this
year on November 1 with Thornton
Wilder's Pulizter Prize winning
"The Skin of Our Teeth."

The remainder of the season in-
cludes: Sir John Vanbrugh 's Res-
toration comedy "The Provoked
Wife," Ketti Fring's Pulitzer Prize
and New York Drama Critics' Cir-
cle Award winning "Look Home-
ward, Angel," Fay and Michael Ka-
nin's Oriental fantasy "Rashomon,"
and Rodgers and Hammerstein's
musical of the American frontier
"Oklahoma!"

As bonus the season coupon also
includes 12 Film Classics and Ex-
periment '61. There are no individu-
al admissions to these performances
and only season coupon subscribers
will be able to attend these events.

Season coupon books are now on
sale by mail order to: University
Theatre box office, 154 North Oval
Drive, Columbus 10, and by direct
sale at campus booths and the Der-
by Hall box office, East Basement,
from 12:30 to 5:00 p.m. on week-
days. For further information write
the above address or phone: CY 3-
2295 during box office hours or CY
3-2361 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Oklahoma ' To Be Season Highli ght
Of University Theatre Productions

Twenty-nine Nations Represented . . .

Eighty new international students
were introduced to tne peculiarities
of life at Ohio State last week at
Camp Akita, some 50 miles south-
east of Columbus. The camp, held
Monday through Wednesday was
sponsored by the Downtown Kiwa-
nis Club and the First Community
Church of Columbus.

The students, who come from 29
different nations, including Leban-
on, Ghana, Brazil and India, were
acquainted with American campus
life by a group of American and
international student counselors
and staff , through panels and dis-
cussion-groups.

THE STUDENTS assembled last
Monday in the Ohio Union East
Ballroom , where the downtown Ki-
wanis Club sponsored a luncheon
and were welcomed to Ohio State
by Dean William S. Guthrie.

Arriving at the camp in buses,
the students assembled for panel
discussions on student life, admi-
nistrative procedures and a variety

NEW FACE—-An architect s sketch pictures Robinson Laboratory after it undergoes a major remodeling
later this year. The University Board of Trustees awarded contracts totaling $787,099 for work includ-
ing newly designed entrances, acoustical isolation of classrooms and offices, a modernization of facilities
to increase classrooms, undergraduate laboratories, research laboratories and graduate student facilities.

of other subjects of special interest
to international students*

Entertainment filled the evenings
with the new international students
presenting an impromptu 90-min-
ute grand spectacular on Tues-
day, in which they performed songs
and dances from their native coun-
tries.

On Wednesday morning the
group returned to Columbus, where
the new international students
completed their entrance proced-
ures.

The organization of the camp
was in the hands of Associate Dean
Robert A. Oetjen, of the College of
Arts and Sciences; Miss Ruth C.
Bailey, international student advis-
er, and Dr. William D. Heintz.

Lenny Moore of the Baltimore
Colts holds the team's all-time
scoring record with 252 points.

Foreign Students Learn
About Universit y At Camp

BEVERLY
MANOR
ART'S

BEST VALUE IN TOWN
2-Bedroom—$72.50—$81.50
1-Bedroom—$67.50— $69.50

Hot water, heat, range and re-
frigerator in these low rentals.

Furnished Apartments Available
Superior Service and Maintenance

Compare and Be Convinced
^Laundry Facilities and Playgraund
FREE BUS TRANSPORTATION

FURNISHED TO
CITY BUS LINE AND
SHOPPING CENTER

BE-1-9566
OFFICE

374 N. VIRGINIA LEE RD.
Go east on Broad St. Make left
turn at Pure Oil Service Sta-
tion, St. James.

MONDAY-FRIDAY, 9-8
SATURDAY, 9-4

Sunday, 1-4

^¦¦̂̂̂ MM ^M^MI ^̂^̂^̂ aB ^iBB

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
and

THE COUNCIL OF GRADUATE STUDENTS
Cordiall y Invite

Faculty Members And Graduat e St udents
to the annual

GRADUATE SCHOOL CONVOCATION
Speaker : DR. HENRY E. BENT

Dean of the Graduate School, University of Missouri

Topic: fBasic Issues In Higher Education"
Places Mershon Auditorium
Time j September 29-—3 p.m.

PIZZA TERRAC E
1964 N. High St.

formerly The Chicken Coop

Featuring

Pizza Salads
Italian and Steak Sandwiches

Soft Drinks
Free Delivery in OSU Area

AX 9-1398 Open 1 p.m. to midnite
7 days a week

Makio will hold a compulsory
organization meeting for all
sophomore, junior, and senior
staff members tomorrow at 7
p.m. in 312 Ohio Union.

MAKIO MEETING

MONTPELIER , Vt. (UPI) —
The Montpelier City Council agreed
to aid a man who asked for assis-
tance in curing his drinking prob-
lem. The council agreed to blacklist
him from drinking in local bars.



More Singer s
N$*fed For
Two Choirs

Students who want to try out
for either the Symphonic Choir or
University Chorus can still audi-
tion . tomorrow and Wednesday.

The auditions will be in Room
204 Hughes Hall from 9 a.m. to
noon and 2 to 4 p.m. tomorrow.
Wednesday 's auditions will be in
the same place from 9 a.m. to noon
and 3 to 4 p.m.

The 60-voice Symphonic Choir
has been acclaimed as one of the
top college choirs in the nation.
The University Chorus is composed
of almost 400 voices. Both offer col-
lege credit.

Rehearsals for the Choir are
from noon to 1 p.m. daily. The
Wednesdays from 4 to 5:15 p.m.
Chorus rehearses Mondays and

Students wishing to audition for
Symphonic Choir should bring
along a solo.

Bias Protest
Gets Results

(Continued from pag e 1)
stration privileges from discrimi-
natory landlords.

Guthrie said last week that one
landlord already has been de-listed
since the new policy went into ef-
fect. He added that an investiga-
tion was completed and a decision
reached within 24 hours after an
informal complaint was made.

GUTHRIE SAID that this was
the only complaint given to one
of the deans' offices by a student
this summer.

The implementation procedure
was outlined by Vice President
John Mount shortly after the
Board of Trustees issued a state-
ment which said in part, that the
University "presumes" landlords
will follow a non-discriminatory
policy.

. The College of Pharmacy cele-
brated its 75th anniversary with a
dinner Friday night at the Ohio
Union. Dr. Kenneth McFarland , ed-
ucational consultant and lecturer
for General Motors Corp., Topeka,
Kansas , was the speaker.
¦ The Friday dinner opened a

weekend of activities for faculty ,
students, alumni and former fac-
ulty members of the College of

Pharmacy. A campus tour , the
football' game, and a dinner-dance
highlighted Saturday 's annive rsary
celebration.

The presentation of the first in
a series of George Beecher Kauff-
njan Memorial Lectures will be a
later feature of the college's anni-
versary program. Kauffman was
dean of the College of Pharmacy
from 1895 to 1915 and wa s one of

the founders of the Kauffman-Lat-
timer Co., sponsor of the lecture
series.

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Allan
Cuthbertson didn't need a riding
double for scenes in his new movie,
"The Stranglers of Bombay." T-he
Australian-born actor spent much
of his boyhood riding herd on
sheep in his native country.

Pharmacy Colle ae Celebrates 75th Anniversar y Here

THE EDGE \X^0̂ ^
THAT IS STRAIGH T-EDGE RULES

REALLY !i£f:JS
STRAIGHT! g^g

HARD It?" R" L«
ALUMINUM '2 —$.60ftLummum 

J5"-f ,00
NON-RUST ,.|CA RULE$

* 12"—$.75
STRONG !f" -ra> -A
i trui m. ' 24"—2.25 ^̂ \.\LIGHT <> j t/ ^ ibysJm

LEGIBLE VV 
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^

^»CT L-'V V^^T .
V7E1 X O . a^T SCALERULE

SET to x\ 
SQUARE QUICKLy\\ WITH A

tAIRGATE SQUARE or
GRADUATE T-SQUARE

L-SQUARES T-SQUARES !
12x6" -$1.2S _ 12"-1.10
14x24" - 3.60 15"-1.50

T-SQUARES T8" -2.00
8W-S.7S 24"-2.85

If your dealer does nor handle, qualit y
Fairgate products , contact:

THE tAIRGATE RULE CO.
COLD SPRING 8, N.Y.

C-l

Book s and Student Supplies

As Speci fied for

Class room Use

University
Bookstore

Owned and operated by the University for

the BENEFIT of the Students and Faculty

Sell Us Your Used Books

East Baseme nt-DERBY HALL

Open tonight till 8:00

^^^^———^^—ggggjSggjgg^^—

College Gym Equipment Headquarters
* Comp lete Gym Equi pment g  ̂ '

Keds Shoes — Pants — Jerseys — Sweat Shirts . $$$3h~\

* Tennis Rackets and Restring ing W&wlLsi
* Football — Golf — Hunting #§J1I&
* Girl s' Keds Tennis Shoes and Socks ^ ^ f t f ^

You're Welcom e to Browse Around

Centra l Ohio's Largest Sporting Goods Store

Harley -Davidson Sport ing Goods Company
1824 N. High Open Evenings Till 9:00 AX 4-4603

Opposite Archaeological Museum

(Conttnuea from , page 1)
but could not save Nitschke.

BELL AND Snyder returned to
Columbus Saturday.

Nitschke was found Friday,
about 24 hours after the accident.

Nitschke is survived by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Nitschke; a brother, Paul, Com-4;
a sister, Janet, Ed-1; and another
sister, Grace , a senior in University
High School.

Friends may call at the funeral
home from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.
tomorrow.

Drowning Victim
Rites Time Set

(Continued from page 1)
vidual rooms are crowded, students
can find quiet and relaxation in
these study and recreational areas,"
she pointed out.

For the first time in several
years no women will be living in
the basement of Mack Hall , al-
thoug-h a number of the rooms on
the other floors had to be convert-
ed to accomodate these extra stu-
dents.

The University has also made
housing arrangements for women
students in the Collicott house on
Ninth Ave. and the Steeb House
on Eleventh Ave., on a dormitory
basis. These students will eat in
the Neil Hall dining room.

EACH MEN'S residence hall is
filled to capacity, but few emer-
gency housing arrangements have
been made. "We have also placed
the overflow of new students in
rooming houses and p r i va t e
homes,": Milton W. Overholt, assist-
ant dean of men, said,
than pleased," commented Dean
ed to be ready in January, 1961,
Dormitory "F" is slated for spring
quarter, 1961. William S. Guthrie,

"We are very satisfied and more
than please," commented Dean
Landis, Park Hall director. "Mr.
Overholt's office has done a grand
job in balancing the number of
students in each dormitory," he
added.

A new men's dormitory is expect-
ed to be ready in ajnuary, 1961,
and ground breaking for Women's
Dormitory "F" is slated for Spring
Quarter, 1961. William S. Guthrie,
executive dean of student rela-
tions, points to these new halls as
a partial solution to next year 's
housing situation.

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Writer
Gore Vidal will do the screen ver-
sion of "Reunion."

Large Enrollment
Crowds Housing



Minimum Kates—Regular Type
Up to 15 words—3 Consecutive Insertions .$2.00 + .50 ea. additional day
Each additional word 10

MINIMUM RATES—BOLD FACE CAPS
UP TO 15 WORDS for 3 Consecutive Insertions $3.00 -j- .75 ea. additional day
EACH ADDITIONAL WORD 15

Classified ads can be inserted by calling CY 3-2638 or by bringing them to
- room 202 , Journalism Bldg.

The Lantekn does not carry advertisements of rooms for undergraduate
women. All room advertisements are for men students unless . otherwise stated.

DEADLINE : 1:30 P.M. DAY PRECEDING PUBLICATION.

FOR RENT
3 room furnished apartment — $60 for two ;

$81 for 3. Furnish own linens , dishes. AX
4-2870.

KEWLYWEDS, ADULTS — Unfurnished
modern one bedroom apartment. Stove,
refrigerator , gas furnace. $67.50. Private.
North of OSU. CA 1-7901. AX .9-7486.

For men — 2 single rooms with private
bath and front private entrance. AM 2-
6270.

Rooms for men students — complete laun-
dry and kitchen facilities $20 per month.
AM 2-8770 Mr. Mueller — AX 4-2020
Mr. Armitage.

Arlington, 1901 Baldridge. Unfurnished —
5 large rooms, gas heat , disposal , garage,
near schools, bus, shopping. $115. BR 6-
3527 ^ or BR 4-7784.

2 comfor table rooms , -parking. Grad. men
or couple — 2593 Neil Ave. AM 3-0952.

Clean 3 room unfurnished garage apt.
Stove, refrigerator , .utilities, garage fur-
nished. $80. Married couple, no children.
AX 9-8536.

Single Room for man. 254 Buttles Ave. Apt.
6. See Sat. and Sun. or weekdays after
6 p.m.

Worth ington. New apartments. Two bed-
rooms, dining area, private basement,
parking. Twenty minutes OSU. $84.50
up. AM 3-3615.

Nor th , nice rooms, women gradua te stu-
dents. Near transportation ; Northwest,
room, private home. HU 6-7573 before
noon.

Comfor table rooms, double and single.
Showers. Close to campus. AM 7-4322.
143 W- Blake Ave.

On bus line—2 bedrooms and lounge for 2
men, refrigera tor—private bath—$54 per
month. 37 E. Dodridge. AM 7-6083.

Furnished apar tment for 3 men students
near OSU campus — $55 per month.
AM 2-8770.

2 Room furnished efficiency apartment—
washer and dryer, parking. 38 17th Ave.
Married couple. AX 1-1434.

2 double rooms—1 single room—$25 per
month per person—cooking privileges—
study lounge available. Rear 127 "W. 10th
Ave. (1 block south of campus). Contact
John G. Gross Tue. or Thurs. afternoons
or after 5 Mon. through Fri.

Boom for one or two graduate women stu
den ts. Twin beds, private bath , garage
extension telephone, ample closet space
privileges. 210 E. Torrence Rd. AM
3-1635.

FOR SALE
HOOVER SWEEPERS—sent back througl

production line to assure mechanica
perfection. Like new. $20. AM 2-6217.

Bed . Chests, sofas , chairs, tables , lamps
- mirrors , cur tains, sewing machine, range

refrigerator , fan. AX 1-6207.

1940 Plymouth coupe. See to appreciate
Good running condition. HU 6-2073.

1955 Rambler station wagon , radio, heatei
hvdromatie. AX 9-5833.

Girl' s bicycle, English make, hand brakes
three speeds. Almost new, $30. AX
1-0057, af ter 1 p.m.

IDEAL FACULTY HOME—LOW 20's
3% years old , two miles northwest oi cam-

pus , four level split , three bedrooms,
two baths, all electric kitchen , dining
room, carpeted living room, large pan-
eled family room , panel ed study, concrete
drive to garage, large developed lot.
AM 8-4968.

1950 Ford—good running condition. HU-
8-3256.

Simmons sofa bed—little used—2 years—
half price, $30. AX 9-3528.

'58 Isetta 300. 55 mi. to gal. Inquire
HU 8-4202.

1957 Chevrolet. Standard. Good tires anc
good condition. Two door , R&H, AM-
8-3341 after 5:30.

1958 Isetta 300—good condition , 13.00C
miles , 45 or more miles per gallon, great
fun to drive. CY 3-2940.

FOR SALE (Cont'd)
'56 model Marlette House Trailer—2 bed-

rooms—outside storage, 40 ft.. Aluminum
awning— automatic washer, new carpet,
all for $2500. 755 Stelzer Rd. BE 7-2456.

1957 Buddy mobile home. Red and white.
42 ft. long, 8 ft. wide. 2 Bedrooms (one
is Jack and Jill). Completely furnished.
Aluminum awning and steps. AM 2-9470.

HELP WANTED (Female)
OSU LIBRARY ASSISTANTS—Needed for

positions in public service areas assisting
facul ty and students ; also in technical
service areas processing books, pam-
phlets , periodicals, etc., for use by pa-
trons. Qualifications: 1 to 4 years of
college. Typing 30-50 wpm. Suitable
related experience. Beginning salaries
range from $215 to $293 per month de-
pending upon qualifications. Apply di-
rectly to Mrs. Celianna I. Wilson, room
222 Main Library.

HELP WANTED (Male)
$50 FOR THREE EVENINGS WORK. IF

YOUR SCHEDULE WILL PERMIT YOU
TO WORK THREE EVENINGS A
WEEK OR TWO EVENINGS AND SAT-
URDAY, YOU CAN EARN $50 PER
WEEK AND MORE AS MANY STU-
DENTS DID LAST YEAR. FOR IN-
FORMATION AND PERSONAL IN-
TERVIEW CALL MR. HOWELL, CA
8-4510; 9 TILL 2.

Driving Instructors—Must be over 20 years
of age with 3 years driving experience
and with no previous traffic violations.
We will train. Must be able to work
either from 8 to 1, 1 p.m. to 4, or from
5 p.m. on for 5 days per week. $1.50
per hour. Do not apply if cannot wTork
for 4 months at least. Call for appoint-
ment , CA 4-9785.

SALES WORK
WE HAVE OPENING FOR 4 MEN WHO

CAN SHOW THE DESIRE TO WORK
3 TO 4 HOURS DAILY. HERE IS AN
OPPORTUNITY FOR THE RIGHT MAN
TO EARN $20 A DAY PART-TIME.
THIS IS NO GIMMICK AD. HU 6-8559.

Men—Earn $10.00 for ten 20-minute work
periods. The Laboratory of Aviation
Psychology needs a number of men to
participate in an interesting tracking
study. Call CY 3-1259.

CHILD CARE
Baby sitting in my home, near university

AX 9-5463.

R.N. mother will baby sit in her home
by day, week, including Saturdays. AM-
7-6223.

Experienced Mother will care for your
children in my home. Fenced backyard.
AX 1-1078.

LOST 
Blue Parakeet—Name Pete—Talks. $10.00

reward. Call CA 4-1629. 

WANTED 
Laundry in my home. Experienced, shirts

a specialty. AX 9-9645.

Student couple ¦— preferably Sociology,
.Education or Home Ec. towtjoiB. :3£art-time
position in small prfigKeMin^itution.
Must be interested in *el*Ha l-*feuidance.
Live in, private quarters. Will furnish
meals, small salary, laundry. HU 8-0552
—HU 8-9338. .. si ,[' .

NOTICE
QUALITY, NON-PROFIT PRE-SCHOOL

NEAR CAMPUS. Now registering three
and four year olds. Indianola Presbyteri-
an Pre-school. 18th and Waldeck , AX 9.
7489. 

Dressmaking — Guaran teeing perfect fit-
ting, sheath dresses and formals , also
alterations and remodeling. Change last
year 's models to this year 's styles. Mar.
garet McBride, AM 3-8003.
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M FRENCH 1-2
W Objectives of Adjectives '"'¦ . - y

Prof. Amour

A broad study of the adjective bon in syntax with bon soir, bon ami and
bon grooming. Lecture on bon grooming with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic ,
illustrating the fact that 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic replaces oil that water]
removes. Examination of adverse effects on hair resulting from drying 1

action of water compounded by hair creams and alcohol tonics. Exhibi-.
tion of how bad grooming puts you out of context with the opposite'
sex. Special emphasis on how 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic keeps hair neater
longer and attracts women as Paris does tourists. Homework drills on
Saturday evenings stressing plurals rather than singulars. Course aims
at getting along in any language . . . especially the language of love.
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Economical! v^»
The New Parker 45 has the m

largest ink cartridge of them all.
Long after other cartridges are dry, ||

the big 45 cartridge goes on writing.

Exceptional Value! m
It took Parker know-how to make

possible the super-smooth stroke of a
14K gold p o i n t . . .  at a pri ce even a pfc % {( |ss
student can afford: only five dollars. g j

Looks Expensive!
Distinctive slim-swept styling

from classic clip to the semi-hooded ' 1 I
gold point gives the Parker 45 an air

of elegance ... that expensive look.
IfS ip&$iii

Neat-and-Easy To Fill! |j$ §• '? ,;«
Just slip in giant size spill-proof }M\

cartridge of Parker Super Quink ink. 131 HI
Overflow ink collector prevents leaking ilH si H

...keeps fingers, clothes and paper clean.

Choice of 7 Gold Points! ~
y 
¦¦¦ J "

Select the point that fits your " WTBMKggfl
handwriting . . . from super-

fine to extra-broad. It will be installed IS
right at the pen counter.

6 Lustrous Colors! M 1
Choose blue, black, green, red, 1

charcoal, dusty-blue . . . with silvery 1
Lustraloy cap. Be first to have this llf

New Parker 45 . Available here now
with two giant cartridges free. IB H

Matching Mechanical Pencil $3.95 ||f j  | 1 91

IN ATTRACTIVE GIFT BOX ~̂  WBlBl
$3.95 ^Hb/

UHiVERSITY BOOKSTORE
DERBY HALL

154 North Oval Drive
Columbus 10, Ohio

Buckeye Speede

CAR WASH
Daily 8:30-5:30 $150 - $| 75

White Walls

25c OFF on Student Car Wash
AX 4-2727 for Pick-up and Delivery on Wax Jobs

432 18th Ave. at N. 4th St., rear Indianola Shopping Center
¦̂ .̂ MW^M^̂—̂^ fiiiiii i—— p——i 'iw^MmraM! —̂ —



TODAY ON
CAMPUS
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This Bulletin will be the official me-
dium for all authorized announcements.
Faculty and students—especially offici-
als of all organizationa-^-are requested
to look to the Bulletin for information.
University officials and executives will
be guided by the Bulletin in preparing
f or meetings. In the interest of effi-
ciency and to avoid conflicts, the follow-
ing announcement is made : No meet-
ings or functions of any sort will be
permitted or provided for either on the
campus or in the University buildings
unless authorized and announced in the
Daily Bulletin. The University assumes
no responsibility for unauthorized or
unannounced meetings. Notices should
be at the office of the Executive Dean,
Special Services, not later than three
days, excluding Saturday and Sunday,
before the date of publication. Notices
of Monday 's Bulletin must be received
Wednesday morning.

VOL. LXXX NO. 12
Monday, September 26, 1960

Monday, September 26
Agriculture Extension Service Training

School for Agents , Agricultural Admini-
College of Education Student Teachers

Placement Meeting, Hagerty Hall Audi-
torium , 7 to 9 p.m.
stration Building Auditorium (East), 8
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Central Ohio Football Officials Associ-
ation , 036-037 Physical Education Build-
ing, 7 to 10 p.m.

Symphonic Choir Auditions, Hughes Hall
Auditorium , 7 to 9 p.m.

Guidance Institute Luncheon , 331 F and
G, Ohio Union, 12 noon to 1 p.m.

Panhellenic Executive Council Meeting,
340 B, Ohio Union , 4 to 5 :30 p.m.

Omega Psi Phi Pledge Meeting, 329 C,
Ohio Union , 7 to 10 p.m.

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Meeting,
329 D, Ohio Union , 6 to 10 p.m.

Pleiades Meeting, 340 B, Ohio Union , 7
to 9 p.m.

Commons Club Meeting, 329 B, Ohio
Union , 7 to 9 p.m.

OSU Veterans Club Meeting, 329 G, Ohio
Union , 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Optometric Association Meeting, 329 E
and F, Ohio Union , 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Solving a Probl em
SPRINGFIELD, Vt. (UPI) —

Only high school students with
special permission can drive cars
to classes. And then they must
turn in ignition keys to school of-
ficials who will not return them
until the end of the school day.

AS ALWAYS SINCE 1902 AT 5th AND HIGH

LONG'S BOOKSTORE
IT'S
The Store That Has All Student Needs In BOOKS and SUPPLIES
IT'S
The Store That Wi II Sel I You Stamps and Cash Your Checks
IT'S
The Store That Will BUY All Your BOOKS For CASH
IT'S
The Store That Issues A FREE PRICE LIST Showing Most Courses
and Listing New and Used Prices
IT'S
The Store With Quick, Speedy, Self-Service and Quick Check-out
In the Book Department

LONG S BOOKSTORE '
15th & High

Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Until 8:00 p.m.

We win in the chorus ^C^W^/ / <f Uk \Hr * h
the campus of ^^^^fck^K^FfOHIO STATE fmJHAp
and we wish WmB^myou every measure of IK ^^BStf^success during your mr m^^^ Ŝ-^^

SMART MEN 'S WEAR
1584 N. High Street AX-1-9868 Corner 11th and High

A , Lar gest Selection of Men's Wea r
On the Campus

Your Headquarters for
McGregor Sports Wear

3gfc f̂c«. ,_„ Paris Belts and Suspenders
Arrow Shirts and Sportswear McGregor and Puritan Sweaters
Interwoven Socks Jayson Shirts
Winthrop Shoes Genuine Levis
Swank Jewelry Mallory Hats

Open Monday Eve 'til 9
Open Daily — 9-6

FORMAL CLOTHES AND BLACK SHOES FOR RENT
Old Reliable Men's Store—33 Years on the Campus

—Charge Accounts Invited—
B^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ BB^HT ^̂ MHni ^BBHH ^HHBHm ^̂ ^ BB^̂ ^̂ ^ î MR ^̂ l̂ Hm^BBaiBnm ^î H^̂

(C ontinued from page 1)
quar ter 's freshmen would be given
proper guidance about ROTC if the
change were made, also caused the
President to delay forwarding the
motion to the Trustees.

Vice President John Mount told
the Lantern last week that the
President does not plan to forward
the recommendation in the "imme-
diate future." He stressed that
clarification was still being sought
on various sections of the recom-
mendation.

ROTC Unaltered

Next year's application forms for
admission to the University will
not have references to religion and
race as a result of a decision in the
University Examiner's office this
summer.

Philip P. Byers, assistant to the
examiner, said that these questions
will no longer be asked of incom-
ing students. In addition , photo-
graphs will not be required for ad-
mission.

Adm ission Forms

(Continued from pag e 1)
academic robes. Faculty members
who are participating in the pro-
cession should assemble at 7:45
p.m. in the Green Room of the au-
ditorium.

Participating with Secretary
Plemming in the program will be
University President Novice G.
Fawcett, Dean Charles A. Doan of
the College of Medicine, Dean Wen-
dell D. Postle of the College of
Dentistry, Dean Lloyd M.Parks of
the College of Pharmacy, Dean
Walter R. Krill of the College of
Veterinary Medicine, and Dr. Mild-
red E. Newton, director of the
School of Nursing.

The College of Dentistry chorus
under the direction of Howard W.
Brettell will sing. Prof. Wilbur
Held will play the Mershon organ.

rlemmin g Talk s
Here Toni aht



OSU THEATRE'S 1960-61 SEASON
ONLY $5.00

Ŵ^^̂  ̂ ^̂ ^^hI^^hIH ^
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A Season Of Truly Distinguished Theater

JhsL Skin. &$. Qju/l, J &dL

JhsL (pJwvoIuwL U)x$l Jjq oL dbntowa/icL Clnq&L

(RaAhomofL GldahomoL!

12 Film Classics -Experiment '61

All f or $5.00

Now On Sale At

Campu s Booths Derby Hall Box Office
Salesmen Everywhere —All Over Campus

For Information Phone: CY 3-2295 or CY 3-2361


